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WOMEN'S SUITS

BELOW COST.

Women's .and Misses

iii .'. Coats

. $3.75 and Up.

All at reduced prices.'

Children's
Dressesx

65c dresses 56c

75c Dresses 68c

$1.00 Dresses 89c

$1.25 Dresses 99c

$1.50 Dresses . .... $1.29

$1.75 Dresses $1.49

$2.25 Dresses $1.99

$3.00 Dresses $2.49

Women's
Dresses

i
Women's Dresses, all ,

aboVe $15.00, in silk and

wool, now 20 Less.

itLOCAL MARKETS.,

The prune question is still unsettled,
though the generally accepted estimate
is half a crop. It is probable it will
bo better than this. The habit of the
Italian of dropping and thinning for
itself always causes the belief that it
will drop about all its fruit, but it gen-
erally comes to the front with a fairly
good crop under any nnd all conditions.
The mohair market in Oregon is done
for this year, all clips but a few strag-
gling ones having been brought up.
The poultry and dressed meat market
is dejressed due to over-suppl- and
prices are weak. The markets are still
well supplied with California straw-
berries, but this w?ek will see tuein
out of the market as the Oregon ber
ries are beginning to come in, and
next week will be in quantity to sup
ply all demands. There is a tair de-- 1

mand for hops but prices are shrinking.
A few small sales are reported, one at
Gorvais, where 85 bales changed hands
at I31i cents.-

per bushel .

Bark, per .. 4A(E'5ci
per

cwt . 4050c
sack

Butter Eggs.
per o. b. Salem

per

Poultry.
Hons, per

per

Steers
Steers,

..17

Bed Spreads
$1.50 Bed Spreads.. $1.29

$1.75 Bed Spreads.. $1.49

Bed Spreads.. $1.99

$3.00 Bed Spreads.. $2.25

t

$4.00 Mercerized Middy

Dresses, now $3.00

50c Silk Boot

Hosiery
White, Tan and Black,
"

; Now 38c Pair.

The Markets
mm mn

Cows, per cwt . 56a
Hogs, fat, per 7(o 8c
Stock hogs, per
Ewes, per 5i

SpriSg per 'lb ...i.l..rl......"....6c
Veal, according quality ll(all

Pelts. .

Dry,' per
Salted pelts, each
Lamb pelts,

.

.

MARKET REPORT.
May fl'heut, club 89c

90c; bluestem 93c.
Outs, number one white feed $21.50

(522; gray $21.50.
Barley, brewing feed $20.
Hogs, live $8.55; Prime steers

$8; fancy cows $7; calves $8.50(a'

tant

is

is

XEB 1914,

a -

white

Now

to the
Now 95c per

a More
Than That of Old

.

..

Use Cut

Huts.

city old even the
lore of an

liuo back the
eleventh is

Spring lambs $7(a$7.50; j,coplo who buiIt Jt citv
lambs $6.u0. "

a tll"sa'"l 7' W i beenButter, city creamery 23c.
Eggs, candled local extras dead that even song, story and tradi- -

'lon ha'' every
Hcna 1fic 97c aensA its when Culumbug

LOCAL WHOLESALE No,,, turkeys the "New World." Such is the an- -

$15.00 Wool clip Valley icient city of Tiahiianneu, whose Tuins
Clover, per ton $1011 eastern Oregon UVjc(&)lr crumbling surely, but very slowly,
Oats and vetch $13 lOK.c. into not far" trom the southern
Wheat, per ci 14c15c. jshoro of Lake Titicaca, in
Bran, oer ton $27.00' "The little present-da- y village of
Shorts, per ton - $29.00 'emperor ACTS iTiahuanaeu is' located on the tion.

32
lb

Cheat, ton $13.00
Potatoes per -
Onions $3.25

and
Butterfat, lb., f.

butter, lb
Eggs ..........

lb
Boosters, lb

32.50

lb ......eIb'C
lb

lambs,
to

lb
country

each

8c

25

PORTLAND
Portland, 7.

$21.50;
best

best

AS GODFATHER TO AMERICAN

Berlin, Mny 7. Wi;ti Emperor Wil-

liam acting as godfather, the infant
daughter of Lieutenant Commander

alter Gherardi, American naval
christened

William represented adju- -

explained that emperor
desired be the girl'B godfather be- -

of his high regard for Gevirge
Bancroft, American historian,

J7Vs grandfather.

GARDEN PLANTS

Now he tirr.e to plant your Cabbage, To-

mato and Sweet Plants. We have

some very choice plants now stock and
sized order. Special lowcan take care of any

wholesale prices to gardeners and dealers.

SEED CORN
Have complete stock of all the leading varieties

of Field and Sweet Corn. Place your orders at
otce stock is going very fast. Oar Oregon grown

the best we have ever seen in the valley.

D. A. WHITE & SONS
251-26- 1 STATE ST. Phone Mam ISO

.05c$l

DAILY CAPITAL JOTTBWAL, 8ALM, OREGON. THURSDAY, MAT 7.

$1.00
Dress Shirts

For Men

black and stripes,

79c.

$2.50 Work Pants $2.10

$2.00 Work Pants $1.65

Shoes

Shoes values from $3.00

$5.00 (not latest)

pair.

OF

Indentions of Civilization Ad-
vanced

Egypt.

RUINS SLOWLY CRUMBLING
TO THROUGH TIME

Natives Beautifully Stones in
Constructing Adobe

A so that legen-
dary Incnp, who traced
unbroken of kings to

century, dumb concerning
yearling which

so long

selected
20V'C forgotten vestige of

PncrtT nistorv iliscovcred
MARKET. 20cfa22c.

Hay, Timothy 3914 Willamette
J6'i!C20c;

dust
bushel Hops, choice Bolivia.

WILLIAM railroad
Oats,
Chittim

Creamery

R.

S'i

Potato

Corn

DUST

with existed the
and lower than

place. The fiehtinr--

23e the oveT mllc

tnrinv.
by
the

Hi

the her

as

tho

the

Union, Washington,
"A traveler stopping the little;

town, and ignorant the proximity
ruins, would astounded ob-

serve the number beautifully
stones built into parts abode huts

the most primitive character, and
sometimes forming portions sqalid
patio. doorway a dilapidated,
thatch-roo- f hut, may a
jamb formed by artistically carved
stone. the the little

church nnd inclosing
yard, and even the paving, may

these smooth stones. The pedestal
which mounted the crocs

the church made them,
either sido the gateway

the staadj a carved
idol whose lines, marred by the rav-
ages time, still the artistic
skill the sculptors
wrought them."

Thus tho ruins tbe'nneient citv
furnished much material

build the village today, and while
the strict utilitarian find fault
with Work destroying ar-

tistic monuments a hoary
cater present needs, tho stu-

dent archaelogy seems
desecration. The Bolivian government

centuries,

Tho the
' M.liiAslfi0it hftw

SALEM, OR. sufficiently numerous sccom- -

Sale Commences

Saturday

Special

75c Union Suits 49c

50c Union Suit 35c

Women's fine ribbed cot

ton Union Suits with short
sleeves and wide Empire

trimmed Pants. Also high

neck,' long' sleeves and

ankle pants or tight knee.

'

75c Union Suits - 49c

5Cc Union Suits 35c

Women's 25c Vests and
Pants 19c each. Of fine

ribbed cotton, all styles,

19c each.
SATURDAY

push the building such a city
maintained itself this region 1 The
ruins located 13,000 feet above the

.level the a vast rdateau
where the constant cold prevents the
maturing corn or grain. At
present potatoes, oca, nnd some other
edible roots are groivn, but the region
sustains only s scanty mountain popu-
lation. The ;iiy once covered a largo
area, the groat structures were built by
skilled masons.' stone feet
long by seven feet wide and weighs
170 tons, another feet by 16, and
6 feet thick. Only the monoliths
ancient Egypt equal those found
Tiahuanacu. The movement and plac-
ing monoliths point a dense
population, organized govern-
ment, and consequently a large agri-
cultural area with means transpor-
tation from various directions. The
only tcnenable explanation that
the time when Tialmanp.eu flourished
the Andes were fmm 2,000 3,000
feet lower than present; Geologists
hold that the Jurassic and even

Cretaceous period there were
Andes and that through a gradual

they have been formed more
recent times. The bones
a mastodon been discovered
minim uiuiuiie or Jd,iwu reet
uuove sea, anu sucn animal
could have existed such ele-
vation. Skeletons gigantic s

have been found the deserts pf
Tarnpaea, and these only have
existed regions arboreal

inese, geological
wmcn connects 1..0, ras, me modern nuriiini-t- . th thonrv
capital Bolivia, the port oficjtv Tiahunnacu when
Ouaquo Lake Titicaca, may be les were much at d

about two hours from the Pnt, perhaps when iho cave man
former of niicient Britain f,r ;t:,
liuiiuanacu, cohering an area or Rnouijrave near,
a Btuare m"0' are not a balt ;Bnd sketchingAm.'ri- - ,attacne, v.as lf in ,, ,..pit ii.,.. ...

c cm. omhfmiv here Ji,mteror . . . : " "e "U11B VL
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"HELPS
FEE!

"O, Glorious Belief 1" How My Bore,
Swollen, Sweaty, Calloused Peet

Ached for "TIZ."

"Pull, Jonmry, PoUf

Ah! relief. more feet;
ias recently enacted a law which for no more burning feet; no mo") swollen,
bids the carrying off or wilful destruc-- 1 bad smelling, sweaty feet. No more
tion of that portion of the ruins which soreness in corns, callouses, bunionB.
vandal hands have left intact. j No matter what ails your feet or

The ruins themselves ' include the under the sun you've tried without get- -

remnants of temples, palaces, and great ting relief, just use "TIZ." "TIZ"
'ktructures of once must have been

'
i the only remedy that draws out all

a large and densely populated eity. the poisonous exudations which puff up
Xot a vestige remains of the dwellings the feet. "TIZ" cures your foot
and less, pretentious homes in which trouble so you'll never limp or draw up

.I mis population must nave uvea, inesejyuur im:e ju pu, iuui uu nuu irila vtra naturallv of a more temporary seem tight and your feet will never
character and the relentless agents of hurt or get sorft sad swollen, no more
destruction, working, .through count-- agony from corns, callouses or bunions,
less have obliterated

question" which . confronts
la ntil.l .

tioa

ONLY.

geological
haVe

tic

their

what No tired

what

what

fwiraila- -

havo

Got a. tox at any drug store
or department store and get instunt re-

lief. Wear smaller shoes. Just once
try "TIZ." Get whole year's foot
comfort for only 23 cents. Think of it

. , BASEBALL TODAY.

Americas. j

At Chicago Detroit-Chicag- game
postponed, rain.

At Cleveland K. H. E.
St. Louia ..... 2 6 3
Cleveland 0 7 2!

Wamiltnn anil Apiimv (itlstll an. I '

O'Neill.
At Boston R. II. E.

New York .. 0 4 1
Bo-to- n 2 7 1

Fisher and Sweeney; Foster and
Thomas.

Federal
At Chicago Brooklyn-Chicag- game

postponed, Tain.
At Kansas City K. H.' E.

Buffalo ... 0 7 2
Kansas City 10 16 0

National.
At Philadelphia . R. H. fcl.

Brooklyn 6 13 1

Philadelphia 5 11 1

Aitcheton and Miller, Mayer and
Killifer.

At Pittsburg E. H. E.
Chicago 1 6 3
Pittsburg 7 13 2

Humphreys and Archer, Cooper, and
Gibson.

At Now York K. H. E.
Boston 6 8 1

New York 7 15 2
Crutcher and Gowdy, Marquard and

Meyers.

LIBERTY BELL WILL BE
SHIPrER TO PANAMA PAIR

Philadelphia, May 7. Convinced
there would bo no danger of further
fissures by. a trip to San Francisco,
Mayor Blankenhur'g, of Philadelphia,
declared today he favored sending the
Liberty Bell to the Panama-Pacific- , ex-

position. Ho said he had consulted
with numerous bell casters and thoy
were agreed that the bell'could make
the trip without misiiap.

A monster petition signed by thou-
sands of nprnnna wont, nt thn M;..:..
siimi river has heen rrnnn,l f tk
city council, aud its members now aro
almost unanimous in favor of sending
the bell to San Francisco for tho opou-in- g

of the exposition.

OOlTERVflll OEwr.BAT. nv
IS "ot hero.

Mny 7. Prince "l
TWW .nn.;n.,t schools ireedom

ceed the Duke of Coniiauirht as
general of Canala. The appoint-

ment becomes effoctive in October.

SHERIFF ESOH EINDS A
. REMEDY FOR ALL ILLS

Epsom salts is a queer remedy for
earacho, toothache or ingrown toenails,
but that is tho panacea Sheriff William
"wh has found to bo all efficient in
treating some of the prisoners in tho
county jail who hav-- j a habit of com-
plaining of being ill.

This secret of Sheriff Esch'. ,
discovered this morning when an einptv!
bottle that would contain about half!

Kumiii Ha rounu To ne labeled " Ep-
som Salts." Inquiry hrought out tho
Vnowledgo that this medicino wns tho"panacea" that cures all ills in' the
estimation of tho sheriff. Tho bottlo
wns empty and wns about to be

"You see," advised tho snuo the
county jail, "all tlm prisoners have to
do is to ent and sle.p, and after they

... .... ,,,B tiM-- infill o (jcx
cross and restless a.id complnin nbout
being sick. They ask for a doctor andimagine they aro real sick. Whv, they
would have the county doctor running
to the jail continunlly if, all their re"
quests were granted.

"AH right," J says to the prisoners,
continued tho sheriff", "get your tin-eu-

I'll civo you something 'that will
cure you."

"But I don't want thnt stuff,"
whines tho prisoner, sjtys tho sheriff
with grim humor ljirking about tho cor-
ners of his month.

"This will fix that earache, snvs T,"
svs the sheriff, "nnd T pour out
about two table spoonsful of the salts.
Believe me, it is a great euro for whin-
ing and complaining, and wives n great
many trips for the county doctor. Of
course," the sheriff added, in closing,
"when a prisoner i.s reallv ill ho gets
tho best of medical care."

SAVE. YOUR EYES

Marvelous Home Treatment Docs It.

HEADACHES BANISHED

TET THIS FEEB PRESCRIPTION

Do your eyes ache? Ho they itch nnd
burn) Would you like to dispense with
your glasses? Are you troubled withl
headuches? If so, hero's a free prescrip--
tion for you.

A New York physician comes forth
with the edict thnt glasses must go.
These' windows are, in ninny cases,
merely crutches, and you might just ns
well expect crutches ;o cure rheumatism
as to expect all trouble to be cured by
glasses. Many wenr glasses who would
not require them if they took proper,
care of their eyes.

This simple home remedy w ill nston--
ish you after a few applications. It is
absolutely harmless in every way. You
may use it in a baby's eyes without
the slightest fear of injury. The eyes
need a bath just as do other organs.
The eyes are constantly off
poisonous matter, and, unless it is wash-- '
ed away, weak, inflamed eyes are apt
to result.

We publish this prescription so tho
readers of this paper mny reap benefit.
Persons having granulated lids will ap-
preciate tho comfort and relief this pre-
scription gives. Inflamed, watery eyes,
or eyes which look 'ill and glassy, will
be greatly improved nfter a reasonable
trial of this remedy.

Do not beconio a victim of neglect.
Cut out this prescription and go to your
nearest drug store and get a box of Op--

tons Tablets; dissolve one in a e

bottlo of pure water nnd apply
four times daily. Note how your eyes
will celar up nnd how refreshed they '

will feel. Headaches due to tired eyes
quickly disappear.

You will then thank us for calling'
your attention to this valuable prescrip.
tion. In the package you will find a
valunblo, instructive booklet, which
gives a vast amount of interesting in- -

formation pertaining to eye disordi-rs- .

It should be in every home. Many whoi
are hopelessly blind put off eye protee--
tion until it was too late. I

ENGLISH IS PREFERREDtillfMII VOULD

mitt niun hp
SUPERINTENDENT CHURCHILL

SECURES - LIST Or SUBJECTS
AND NUMBER Or PUPILS IN
CLASSES.

With the view of ascertaining what
the members of the graduating classes
from the Oregon High sehoola have
been studying during the past year,
Ptate Superintendent Churchill re- -

quested the principals of the various
high schools throughout the State to
send to the State Department tho sub-
jects pursued by each senior during
this school year. The majority of the
high schools responded and the follow-
ing tabulation shows tho different sub-
ject and the 'number taking a course
in each:

English
History
Physics .

Civica ...
German
Latin :..

841
769
270
247
245
13

Geometry - 162
Domestic Science and Domes-ti- e

Art - -- . 167
Observation and Teaching

Practice 130
Review in Teacher's Course.. 150
Economics ..., 125
Typewriting 106
Chemistry 101
Higher Arithmetic 07

- Agriculture t. 8!)

Biology 78
Commercial Arithmetic
Trigonometry .

Mechanical Drawing
Physiology ...T
Music
Penmanship
Higher Algebra
Stenegraphy
Bookkeeping
Manual Training
Psychology
rhysiofrnphy
There about hundred flddi

tional students reported twenty Siib- -

CANADA APPOINTED enumerated
London, Alexander! t" much

throwing

remarkable

... 75
60

..... 62
60

... 57
. 53

51
50
40
45

0

are one
In

of w.

of

Oregon , hiuh
is '.given the

m m$ 3h
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Sickand At
Found Help in Lydia

E.

Richmond, Ta. - " When I tUrteJ
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Mb

.mm

lo

Compound I was in a
dreadfully rundown
state of health,
had internal trou-
bles, and was to ex-

tremely nervous and
prostrated that if I
had given In to my
feelings I would
have been in bed.
As It was I bad
hardly strength st
times to be on my

feet and what I did do was by s great:
effort. I could not sleep at night and
cf course felt very bad in the morning,
nnd had a steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle I no-

ticed that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my norvca were
stronger. I continued its use until it
made a new woman of me, and now 1

can hardly realize that I am able to do

so much as I do. Whenever I know any
woman in need of s good medicine I

highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Mrs. Frank
Clark, S146 N. Tulip St., Eichmond,Pa.

Women liars Been Telling Women

for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetublo Compound has restored their
bealth when suffering with female ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand
for it from coast to coast. If you aro
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Moil.

student in tho choice of his subjects. the study of English so
Three years of English only are re- - important tl)Bt he includes it in the
quired, yet nearly every pupil report-- fourth year, of his high school work.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Wee, r.7 w n v
1 L J

The Kind You Havo Alwnys Bonjht, and nhloh lias been
In jisc lor over HO years, lias bornotho sifrnature ot

lias been made under his per
suporvislon since Its Infancy.

t no one. to deceive vou la this.
All Counterfeits. Imitations and " Jnnt-ns-croo- d" aro but
r.xpcriiucnts that trii'lo with and endanger tlio hcnlth ot
Infants nnd Clilldreu Experience against

t is
Castor-l- a is a harmless snbstltnto for Castor Oil, Pare-gori-o,

lrop and hoothiiijr Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, JUorphino nor otlier Jinrcotio
(substance. Its npro Is its guarantee. Jt destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcvorlslnicss. Tor more than thirty years it
1ms been in constant nse for tho relief of
riatnleney, "Wind Colic, all Teething1 Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and liowels,
nsslmilates tho Food, givinfr healthy and natural filcep.
The Children's Puuacea Tho Jlothcr'a Friend.

GENUINE
Bears the of

In Use For Over 30 Years

Was

Though Suffering;

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Compound."

Experiment.

CASTORIA

Constipation,

Now

Signature

vo.K citv.

Td New

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought

$5.00

$2.50
Now

EL.GLOSTOVO
Introduce

$5.00

2.50

Glowing Electric Stove, it will be sold at
HALF PRICE on 3 week only,

May 11 to 16

Salem Electric Co.
Masonic Temple.

Last

the

." It's Electric, Come Us'

Was

Phone 1200.


